The perfect day
FROM TOP TO BOTTOM

W H I T E F I S H , M O N TA N A

Weddings

“

If you’re looking for amazing scener y
and a one-of-a-kind experience,

Whitefish Mountain Resort is truly the
place to book your dream wedding!

The staff paid attention to ever y detail,
and did an amazing job setting up the
ceremony and reception area. There was
no need for me to do a thing but enjoy
my wedding! The chef did a wonder ful
job creating the per fect meal for our
dinner, and their coordinative staff
helped us with ideas and plans during
the entire planning process. I could not
have asked for a better staff or venue
than Whitefish Mountain Resort.”

For information contact Sarah Nuckolls at 406-862-1952 or weddings@skiwhitefish.com
877-SKI-FISH | SKIWHITEFISH.COM
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Say
“I do”
AT

WHITEFISH

In addition to our on-mountain summer activities, encourage your guests to spend time

Host your reception at the beautiful Base Lodge at Whitefish Mountain Resort.

MOUNTAIN
RESORT

ENJOY NORTHWEST MONTANA

THE BASE LODGE

in nearby Glacier National Park, at Whitefish or Flathead Lake, or spend a day

Recently remodeled, the Base Lodge features rustic lighting and decor, a beautiful

THE SUMMIT
Glacier National Park is the backdrop

golfing or shopping—there’s something for ever yone in Whitefish. Your guests will enjoy

outdoor patio including a stone gas fire pit, and views of the lower slopes.

FIRST-CLASS CATERING

to your mountaintop ceremony at

Your wedding wouldn’t be complete without

Whitefish Mountain Resort’s summit.

exceptional food—from exclusive plated dinners to

Arrive by chairlift or enclosed gondola,

casual appetizers, our full-ser vice catering depar tment

and enjoy views of the entire

will help make your vision a reality.

Flathead Valley while you say “I do.”

discounted lodging and on-mountain activities during your wedding week.

